
Strike urged to protest bombings
By KAY YAW

A massive strike was called by 
11 agitated students on Tuesday, 

April 18. The action was headed 
by ASFC President Frank Pretty. 
Several persons chose to speak at 
the rally in Hyde Park. The rally 
was to protest the bombing o f the 

1 cities o f  North Vietnam.

D oc  Goodman, a Foothill 
student, stated, “ We want to stop 
killing — stop killing innocent 
people.”

Terry Ott o f the moderate 
faction spoke for the rights o f the 
South Vietnamese. She stated, 
“ Don’t destroy institutions and 
people to get things done.”

Shelly DuBose said, “ Don’t 
su p p ort struggle by writing 
congressmen; join the struggles 
with brothers in North Vietnam. 
The military-industrial complex is 
made for one thing — money. The 
time to act is now.”

The feeling o f many was that 
supporters are needed to get this 
work done. After these speakers 
were heard someone rang the fire 
bell to force people out o f classes. 

Jim Cum m ings proposed

closing the campus on Wednesday 
for the rest o f the week, and 
march into Los Altos peacefully.

From Hyde Park the students 
moved to Dr. Semans’ office. Dr. 
Semans was asked to close the 
school down by Frank Pretty. Dr. 
Semans stated “ It is up to each 
individual student whether he 
wants to miss classes or can afford 
to miss classes.”  But he did agree 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y  w ith the 
demonstrators.

Terry Ott attempts to wrestle microphone from Doc Goodman during 
heated discussion about the proposed student strike.

(Photo by Tim Hau)

W eekend demonstrations
There is a march and rally at Kezar Stadium tomorrow. 

Marchers will assemble at Baker and Fell Streets at 10 a.m., and 
march to Kezar Stadium at noon. Movies, skits, and music are 
scheduled.

A bigger demonstration will be held in Los Angeles and New 
York tomorrow to protest the Air War.

Buses will be leaving for Los Angeles from Embarcadero Plaza 
in San Francisco and from Bancroft and Telegraph in Berkeley at 
10 p.m. tonight, and will return early Sunday morning.

Round-trip tickets may be purchased at Eshleman Hall in 
Berkeley for $12.50 for high school and junior high school 
students, and $14.50 for others.

The students moved to C-31 
where they were organized into 
committees. At press time they 
were planning a strike for 
Wednesday when they will be at 
the school entrance with signs 
encouraging students to strike.

Students at Berkeley, Stanford, 
San Francisco State and several 
other campuses were having strike 
activities. The Stanford paper 
came out in favor o f the strike. 
These students and Foothill 
students h op ed  for enough 
support for a strike to last the rest 
o f the week.

committees to insure fairness for 
all candidates and to prevent the 
hiring o f new faculty members 
with obnoxious and provincial 
racial attitudes.

Black faculty members now 
employed would like to see Black 
instructors in each division by 
September, 1972. A Black A.A. 
D egree Program  by  Spring 
quarter, 1973, and an Academic 
Division such as, but not the same 
as, Ethnic Studies by September, 
1973.
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Minority hiring discrepancies
There are som e alleged 

discrepancies in Foothill minority 
hiring practices that are being 
brought out in the open by 
Charles M orelan d , associate 
co-ordinator o f the Multi-Cultural 
program. These charges are being 
answered by the Administration.

Since 1969, out o f  new faculty 
hired at Foothill, over 30% have 
been minority. However, when 
the whole faculty is taken into 
consideration there is a total o f 
about 7% minority faculty as 
compared to over 10% minority 
student enrollment.

Dr. H.H. Semans, President o f 
the college, stresses that Foothill 
has made an effort to hire 
minorities. In the early sixties, 
F ooth ill had no m in ority  
representation on the faculty. 
Therefore, the hiring o f  minorities 
has been slow and not at a rate 
com m ensurate with minority 
demands. Dr. Semans also stated 
the Black faculty is proportionate 
to the number o f Black students 
attending Foothill. On the other 
hand, the number o f Chicano 
in s t r u c t o r s  is less than

proportionate to the number o f 
Chicano students.

Moreland is not satisfied with 
F o o th il l ’ s e ffo r ts  in hiring 
ipinorities. In reference to the 
Administration’s justifications by 
means o f  percentages and 
statistics he says “ There are lies, 
damn lies, statistics, and Foothill 
fig u res .”  He also says that 
Foothill’s method o f  evaluating 
the situation is a prime example 
of, “ Spiro T. Wallacism.”

M oreland po in ts  to  the 
demands o f the concerned Third 
World staff directed to the college 
administration and all division 
chairmen:

1. Adopt a militant plan of 
Third World recruitment and 
hiring until such time as the 
percentage o f Third World faculty 
reaches the national average o f 
20%.

2. Immediately publish a list 
and job description o f each 
fa cu lty  vacan cy , in clud ing  
expected full-time and part-time 
positions.

3. In clifde  Third  World 
representatives on all screening

D rive fo r  voters  ends
The student voter registration 

drive on campus has ended with a 
total o f 650 people registered to 
vote in the upcoming primary and 
general elections.

The drive which began on 
March 29 and ended on April 13 
left only 11% o f the students at 
Foothill unregistered.

“ According to these figures, 
however, 89.9% o f the students 
are registered to vote. I would 
project that probably 95% o f the 
students are actually registered,”  
said Rita Risser, who along with 
Jim Cumming coordinated the 
registration drive. The drive left 
o n ly  abou t 500 students 
unregistered.

The results o f the registration

drive gave the Democrats a 
decisive edge with 444 voters. The 
Republican party got 123 voters 
reg istered , and 83 students 
declared themselves to either the 
P e a c e  an d  F r e e d o m  o r  
Independent parties.

The registration activities also 
included musical entertainment 
w ith two groups playing in 
support o f  the drive. One o f the 
groups, Noah, performed at no 
cost and is made up o f former 
Foothill students.

The second rock group, High 
C ountry , was paid $25 for 
transportation costs to perform.

Along with Rita Risser and Jim 
Cumming was Richard Henning, 
who acted as advisor.

McGovern 
Committee 
campaigns

Friday, April 21,1972

charged
M in ority  support o f the 

tax-override issue on the June 6 
ballot may depend heavily on 
change in college and district 
policies toward minority hiring 
and program s, according to 
Moreland.

Dr. John W. Dunn, Foothill 
College District Superintendent, 
stated that d istrict policy 
regarding minority hiring is in the 
process o f change. A district

Continued on page 7

Foothill students for George 
M cGovern have held several 
meetings in the past two weeks. 
Bob May and Dave Bowers are the 
student organ izers for the 
Committee; Gene Sutter and 
Truman Cross are faculty advisors.

The Committee is coordinating 
with Mid-Peninsula Citizens for 
McGovern in an effort to present 
Senator McGovern’s position on 
national and local issues to the 
Los Altos and Mountain View 
voters.

The “ McGovern Table”  near 
the Bookstore is recruiting people 
to do precinct canvassing for the 
June 6 C a liforn ia  primary 
election, and the Committee 
invites all interested students and 
faculty to attend their meetings in 
S24, Tuesdays and Thursdays at 1 
p.m.

There is a rumor that Senator 
McGovern may make a “ campus 
whistlestop campaign”  before the 
primary at colleges along the
Peninsula, and the Foothill
McGovern Committee hopes that 
Foothill College may be one of 
the whistlestops.

A nyone w ho would like
literature on Senator McGovern’s 
issue-oriented campaign for the 
Democratic nomination should
drop by the McGovern table.

Planet sponsors Pajaro retreat
A coalition o f approximately 

30 Foothill students met at Pajaro 
Dunes, near Watsonville, April 
14-16, in an attempt to improve 
communications between student 
government and the media on 
campus.

Most o f  the campus media 
were represented, including KFJC, 
the SENTINEL, Our Sisters, 
Ourselves, Es Tiempo, the Daily 
Planet, Foreground and the Black 
student newspaper.

A lso  present were various 
student government officers, 
including Tony Richards, ASFC 
Finance Director, Renee Roatcap, 
Director o f  Mass Communications 
and ASFC President Frank Pretty.

The retreat was funded and 
sponsored by the Daily Planet 
staff and discussions ranged from 
proposed funding and assistance 
to the Child Care Center to the 
proposed cutback o f funds to the 
athletic department.

No concrete proposals or 
solutions were reached, although a 
list o f three priorities were agreed 
upon. They were:

1. Student Council should 
investigate the possibility o f 
further assistance to the Child 
Care Program on campus. Also, 
someone should look into the 
status o f the federal and state

grants that are being applied for 
to fund the program.

2. Paul Binford o f the Daily 
Planet was directed to research 
the possibility and the feasibility 
of the ASFC acquiring a printing 
machine suitable for production 
o f the Daily Planet and handbills.

3. The Student Council 
m em bers were directed to

research the quality o f the Legal 
Aid service being provided to 
students on this campus.

It was agreed that the Child 
Care program should be the top 
priority. Steps should be taken to 
insure that every student on this 
campus in need o f child care 
facilities will be able to be served 
by the Child Care Center.

(Photo by Tom Evans)Beach house at Pajaro Dunes
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A d v i c e  o f f e r e d  o n  c o r e  o f  V o l k s w a g e n
By DAVID PFEFER 

When Tom Evans asked me 
to write a series o f articles on 
Volkswagen maintenance, I said, 
“ Sure Tom.”  That was three 
weeks ago.

I was assigned this task 
because I am forever telling Tom 
about what kind o f work I am 
doing on my VW each week.

What he doesn’t know is that 
while I have replaced fenders, 
lights, horns, right doors, and 
left wind vanes, and replaced 
broken front axles, what I don’t 
do is work on my engine.

In fact the last time I had the 
o il changed, I asked the 
attendant to put in 5.3 quarts 
instead o f 5.3 pints.

T h e  attendant rep lied  
astounded, “ You’ll drown it!”  
And then some joker in the back 
o f the garage said, “ That’s right! 
Those bugs take a lot! It’s for 
cooling! They don’t use any 
water! You know? The result 
was near disaster.

This gives me opportunity to 
advise the wise:

“ Never put too much 
oil in your engine”
The oil system is pressurized. 

Too much oil will cause too 
much pressure, a simple cause 
and effect relationship.

Here are the facts on oil 
changes (a subject on which I 
have done a great deal o f 
research):

I. What you need:
A. Metric socket wrench set. 

(Cost $9-$200. A good set is a 
Thorson about $9 at Kargen or 
Economy Imports).

B. Oil change gasket kit. (35 
cents).

C. Oil — (5.3 pints, or a little 
less than three quarts. Around 
Here, SAE 30 is just right year 
round.

D. Something to put the old 
oil in (oil drip pan or large old 
cake pan).

E. Funnel or oil-can spout.
F. Jack handle and wrench 

(comes with car).
II. When to change oil:
A. Every 3000 miles.
B. Or twice a year if you 

don’t drive 3000 miles in six 
months.

III. What to do:
A. Get some old clothes on 

and prepare for frustrations. 
This is a simple job. It takes 
about half an hour. Take an 
afternoon the first time.

B. Warm the engine; take a 
short drive around the block if it 
isn’t warm.

C. Place oil drip pan under 
engine.

D. Find oil strainer cover 
(four in drawing).

E. Unscrew the bolt in the 
center o f the cover with the tire 
wrench tool.

F. Let oil drain into pan.
G. Remove oil strainer cover 

by removing the six bolts with 
the socket wrench. Discard the 
washers.

H. Remove strainer and clean 
thorough with gasoline.

I. Discard gaskets.
J. Replace oil strainer with 

new gaskets.
K. Replace oil strainer cover 

with new washers (included in 
oil change kit).

L. Replace big nut with new 
washer.

M. Tighten all nuts, but not 
t o o  tightly . The block is 
aluminum and will strip easily.

N. Fill the engine with new
oil.

O. Start engine, run shortly, 
and turn off.

P. Check oil level.
Q. Finished.............
Although I don’t have a great 

deal o f knowledge in the field of 
engine maintenance, I do have 
some friends (i.e. Illinois Rick, 
Owls Nest Mackgreeber Monroe, 
D r . W e i r ds b o u s k y , and 
Volkswagen Service Manual VW 
1300/1500), who are experts 
and o f much help.

From these resources I hope 
weekly to learn and bring to you 
new ways to feed and care for 
your Volkswagens.

'Po-v<

Explanation of above diagram 1. oil cover washers 2. oil cover nuts 3. 
oil cover bolt 4. oil cover 5. gaskets 6. oil screen 7. bottom of engine 
8. washer 9. spark plug wrench

Will you have Veneral Disease this year?
By PETER HANSEN 

Will you have VD this year? Do 
you know the symptoms o f VD? 
Do you know what to do if you 
have VD?

The major disease in this group 
is syphilis, which comprises about 
ten per cent o f the total cases o f 
venereal disease; syphilis kills. 
Gonorrhea maimes, and can cause 
sterility. There is presently a 
worldwide epidemic o f gonorrhea.

Authorities predict that one 
out o f ten Californians between

ISRAEL
COLOR FILM NARRATED BY 

CLAY FRANCISCO 

TUESDAY APRIL 25 7:30 p.m.

SPANGENBURG GUNN
AUDITORIUM

780 ARASTRADER0 ROAD
HIGH SCHOOL 

PALO ALTO

th e  a g es  o f  f i fte e n  and
twenty-four will have syphilis
a n d /o r  gonorrhea this year. 
Gonorrhea is the number one 
communicable disease in the 
United States, according to the 
Bay Area V enereal Disease
Association. Last year, 102,000 
cases were reported out o f an
estimated 500,000 contracted
cases. Already this year’s syphilis 
statistics indicate a 20 per cent 
rise about 1970 statistics.
Signs and Stages 
o f Venereal Disease

According to the Bay Area
Venereal Disease Association, few 
people will notice the early
symptoms o f  syphilis. It is caused 
b y  an organism  ca lled  a
spirochete, which enters the moist 
body environment like the genital 
area, mouth, and rectum. A small 
painless sore (chancre) may 
appear two to six weeks after 
exposure.

Two to six months later, a 
rash, sore throat, fever and/or 
headache may appear, indicating 
the disease has infiltrated the 
body. If syphilis is allowed to pass

into the third stage, these signs 
will disappear for months or 
years; The final, violent stage of 
syphilis is manifested in heart 
ailment, artery rupture, tumor 
growth, blindness, crippling, total 
insanity or death.

Another form o f syphilis is 
congenital syphilis, which is the 
result o f a pregnant woman 
passing the disease on to her 
unborn baby. The occurance o f 
this disease is nearly doubled this 
year. The only prevention for 
congenital syphilis is a prenatal 
examination.

know it because symptoms are 
unapparent. Again, according to 
the Bay Area Venereal Disease 
Association, a few women may 
notice mild discomfort similar to 
very mild pre-period cramps. 
D i s c h a r g e  p e r h a p s  will 
accompany. After a month or 
two, the disease ascends to the 
reproductive tract, causing pain 
and fever. Chronic infection can 
cause pelvic inflamatory disease, 
increased incident o f tubal 
pregnancy and eventually sterility.

@ a 3 f ( t ) P
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•  a unique supermarket

•  consumer owned, consumer controlled

•  large natural foods section

•  current consumer information available

•  price per unit cost comparisons

•  suggestion boxes

•  food stamps gladly accepted

•  anyone can shop

•  anyone can join (ask j s )

•  six convenient locations:

164 California Ave. - Palo A lto  

2605 Middlefield Rd. - Palo A lto  

El Camino & San Antonio - M t. V iew

720 Menlo Avenue - Menlo Park 

1675 Bay Rd. - East Palo A lto  

150 E. Fremont Ave. - Sunnyvale

Gonorrhea is also caused by an 
organism dwelling in the body ’s 
m o is t  m em branes and is 
transm itted  through  sexual 
relations. An infected woman can 
transmit gonorrhea into the eyes 
o f her newborn as it passes 
through the birth canal.

According to the Bay Area 
V enereal Disease Assoc, the 
symptoms are, within two to six 
days following exposure to an 
infected sexual partner, males 
may experience painful urination 
and thick discharge from penis 
(which turns watery later). When 
this subsides, two to six weeks 
later, the infection will infiltrate 
the prostate gland and testicles 
perhaps causing sterility.

E ighty per cen t o f the 
gonorrhea-infected females don’t

There is no manufactured or 
natural immunity to VD. “ The 
Pill”  alleviates the need for the 
condom (the most preventative 
measure against spreading VD 
when its properly used), but also 
changes the chemical composition 
o f  the female vaginal tract, 
making it more vulnerable to 
i n f e c t i o n .

Treatment o f venereal disease and 
where to obtain information:

An individual twelve years or 
older may obtain free diagnosis 
and treatment for venereal disease 
in this state at a Public Health 
Clinic. No parental consent is 
requ ired . All information is 
confidential. Venereal disease 
information is available from 
B A V D A , P .O . B ox  1187, 
Berkeley, California.

RALLYE ENTHUSIASTS
BAP-GEON of SAN MATEO
INVITE YOU TO OUR 

SPRIN G RALLYE SERIES
Fri. Mar. 17th 
Fri. Mar. 31st

BAP-GEON  
5961 43rd Ave. 
San Mateo 
574-7133

Stanford Shopping 
Center (in rear)
Palo A lto

Foreign Auto Parts 
4546 El Camino Real 
Los Altos 
948-6495

PLUS

AMERICA’S LEADING IMPORTED CAR PARTS SUPPLIER
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A n o th e r SOUNU ON Fit M B rn .u t

A LOOK AT:
ftTA M LE Y

KFJC FM
( T h u r s d a y , A p r i l  2 7 t h  

a t  1 0 : 0 0 a . m . )

Exploringv^ ^  the film 's  meaning  
and intent this broadcast features:

m a l c o l m  McDo w e ll
Star of the Film 

ANTHONY BURGESS 
Author of the Book 
ROBERT HUGHES 
Art C ritic  to r TIME 
NORMAN KAGAN 

Author Cinema of Kubrick' 
NAT HENTOFF 

'V illage Voice' Columnist

Bobby Seale speaks to participants 
at the Black Panther Conference.

put on a play which showed the 
audience how to obtain the 15 
free services provided by thyBlack 
Panther Party.

The Intercom m unal Youth 
Institute is a school that provides 
oppressed children with a scientific 
method o f thinking and analyzing 
things. It provides a concrete 
alternative to established learning 
institutions. The Intercommunal 
Youth Institute is for children of 
ages three to 14 and is run by 
the Black Panther Party.

Jonnie T illm an , N ational 
chairman o f the Welfare Rights 

I Organization, spoke o f how a
Children o f the Inter-Communal Youth Institute stage play to explain 
services they receive through the program.

Interpersonal therapy sessions available
Sessions in interpersonal 

relationships are now being 
offered at Foothill through the 
Psychological Services Department 
The sessions, according to Dr. 
Brian J o n e s ,  P sy ch o lo g y  
department head, are an attempt 
to provide a “ setting where people 
can talk about where they are 
now and where they hope to be.”  
Through relating interpersonally 
to others in a group, Dr. Jones 
feels that members will “ gain a 
chance to practice relating, gain 
feedback and also relate learning 
to outside o f the group.”

There are 5 different groups 
meeting once a week for 10 weeks 
at various times on the campus.

The minimum number o f people 
in a group is 6 with a maximum o f 
10 to 11 people. All groups are 
coordinated with professionals 
trained and experienced in 
p sy ch o lo g y  and behavioral 
sciences. Dr. Jones says that he 
feels “ more o f  a participant than a 
leader”  and in the group he is 
working with, “ group members 
are encouraged to reach out and

lead as they learn.”  He further 
explained that the sessions are 
“ u n s t r u c tu r e d ”  and very 
spontaneous. Certain techniques 
suchs as role playing will be 
utilized at certain times during the

You can get custom made 
sandals at 

G ra n n y  and  th e  
K id s

315 State Street, Los Altos

art supplies
1 0 % S T U D E N T  , 

D IS C O U N T
- FINE ARTS - CERAMICS

■ COMM ERCIAL ART .  DRAFTING 
* $ 3 .0 0  M in. Purchase
San Jose’s Oldest and Ur^est Art Store

C o n t i n u e  y o u r  e d u c a t i o n  a t

Stephens
College

A distinctive college for women

W here you w ill —

□  Design you r ow n fle x ib le  p rogram
□  Prepare fo r  a sa tis fy ing  c a re e r -  in business, 

com m un ica tions , the  arts, o r a p ro fession
□  Be free o f “ m a jo r”  o r “ m in o r”  requ irem ents
□  Have a fa cu lty  adviser w ho cares
□  Earn a B ache lo r o f A rts o r Fine Arts Degree

For yo u r free copy o f “ A t S tephens’ ’ - w i t h  stereo 
record  —and illu s tra ted  ca ta log, w rite  today to :

Director of Admissions 
Stephens College, Box 2356J 
Columbia, Missouri 65201

Classes meet on Tuesday from 
4 to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m., 
on Wednesday from 1 to 3 p.m. 
and on Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
One m ale-fem ale interaction 
group is scheduled for Thursdays, 
12:00 to 2:30 p.m.

It’s  Election Year— So
Keep Kool with Kepler! 

He never lets a missile 
lag, nor leaves a hand 
unshaken. His program 
will kill you. Never a man 
to raise an issue, he's for 
peace, more and better 
missiles, disarmament 
and a permanent war 
e c o n o m y .  A n d  
resemblance between 
Kepler and all other 
candidates is purely 
political. The names have 
been changed to protect 
the Free World, but the 
facts are in.

BOOKS
which you'll find at

Kepler’s Books 
& Magazines

The V illag e  Corner, El 
Camino at San Antonio Rd., 
Los Altos open 7 days and 
eves, a week.

Black Panthers stage survival convention
By PETER HANSEN 

March 29 was the first night o f a 
three-day Black Panther Party 
convention held in the Oakland 
Auditorium. It was stressed that it 
was a political convention.

The theme o f the convention 
was survival. To the Black Panther 
Party this means providing for the 
basic needs o f the community. The 
basic survival needs o f the black 
community were outlined by Jody 
Allen, chairman o f the BSU at 
Laney College as food, clothes, 
health, and education. The rest of 
the convention was geared to 
provide the people with these 
survival needs.

The convention began with a 
voter registration drive and free 
tests for sickle cell anemia. Over an 
hour was devoted to this purpose. 
Over 6000 free sickle cell anemia 
tests were given that night.

Next, the children from the 
Intercommunal Youth Institute

person shouldn’t be ashamed if he 
needs welfare. He also explained 
how to get it.

Ms. Tillman explained how the 
N a t io n a l  W e lfa r e  R ig h t s  
Organization came about after the 
riots in Watts, and how it has 
s p r e a d  i n t o  a nation w ide  
organization, including the Virgin 
Islands and Puerto Rico.

Ms. Tillman stated that black 
people are always getting put down 
because they are on welfare. But 
only one out o f seven people on 
welfare rolls is black.

Father Earl N iel, o f  St. 
A u gu stin e ’s Episcopal Church, 
spoke to the people about unity.

(The free breakfast program is 
held in Father Niel’s church).

Father Niel said, “ Back in the 
days o f  legalized slavery, the 
master used to keep the slaves 
under control by keeping them 
fighting among themselves.

“ The man is trying to do the 
same thing today. The way they 
keep us under control is to keep us 
fighting among ourselves. It’s time 
to end all this.”

“ Let’s not get hung up about 
where we don’t agree and relate. 
We should look at the Black 
Panther ten point proposal and see 
where we CAN relate instead... 
Tonight is an example o f where we

A test for Sickle Cell Anemia was given to any person wishing it.
(Photos by Ron Martin)

do agree. We need to register to 
vote, we need medical help and we 
want food .”

Rev. Frank Pinkard o f the Faith 
Memorial Presbyterian Church said 
that “ we are a people who thrive 
under oppression.”  “ I come here 
tonight as a black churchman who 
isn’t ashamed o f the black church, 
because I know that every worth 
while contribution that has ever 
brought our p eop le  ou t o f 
situations o f oppression came from 
a black church.”

The last speaker o f the evening 
was Bobby Seale, chairman of 
the Black Panther Party.

Seale said, “ We are involved in a 
revolution to build up the power of 
the oppressed people. We are 
having a revo lu tion  in the 
wealthiest country in the world, a 
country where two million people 
are hungry. We are giving away food 
and new clothes.

“ Years ago, back in the thirties, 
polititians used to promise my 
mother a chicken in every pot if 
elected. After the election, nothing 
ever came o f those promises. The 
Black Panther Party is producing 
before the election.”

(Continued to page 5)
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€  t u t o r i a l  W o m e n  d e f e a t e d

Stop the war
According to recent figures, 95% of the students on this campus 

are registered voters. It  is estimated that around that same percentage 
of students support the total withdrawal of U.S. involvement in 
Indochina.

In the 1968 election, voters elected a man who promised to end 
the war. And it was he and his cohorts who came up with a plan called 
"Vietnamization."

It  is becoming obvious that Vietnamization is not working. With 
the addition of massive and continued bombing of Hanoi, Haiphong 
and other targets in North Viet Nam, a better word for the Nixon 
"gameplan" would be "De-Vietnamization."

It  should be equally obvious that voting isn't enough to end the 
war. A t press time, numerous campuses have voted to go on strike and 
strike activity is happening nationwide. Stanford and Harvard have 
called for a general strike for April 22.

The SENTINEL strongly encourages students to exercise their 
R IG HT to strike and to demonstrate against this evil and immoral 
war. We must stand up and be counted. The war must be stopped.
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Pajaro spending
Last weekend, a group o f  about 30 students attended a 

retreat at Pajaro Dunes near Watsonville. The group 
consisted o f  various members o f  student government and 
representatives o f  the campus media.

The retreat was sponsored by the Daily Planet and the 
money to pay for it came from the Planet's annual budget. 
The cost o f  the retreat was about $300, which covered the 
cost o f  renting two spacious beach houses. Not included was 
the cost o f  meals and transportation to and from Pajaro 
Dunes.

The SENTINEL is not arguing against the concept o f  a 
student government-campus media retreat. Certainly many 
important issues were discussed and everyone definitely had 
a good time.

What we are arguing against is the amount o f  money that 
was spent in order to get 30 people together for a weekend 
meeting.

Most o f  us, especially those involved in student 
government and the media, are quite aware o f  the financial 
straits our ASFC budget is in. Most o f  us are also aware o f  
the way ASFC money is being spent in other departments, 
such as the athletic department's awards, meals, letter 
sweaters and jock straps.

What is needed is a bit o f  discretion and a bit o f  morality 
on the part o f  ALL the programs, publications and services 
financed by student money.

I f  all o f  the departments and student services were to 
voluntarily trim the fat o f f  their own budgets and return the 
excesses to the ASFC general fund, we might be able to 
have the money to do something worthwhile, such as 
expand our under-funded child care facilities.

The California Legislature 
recently defeated ratification of 
th e  fed era l Equal R ights 
Amendment for women.

Senate Joint Resolution 20, 
which stated, “ Equality o f rights 
under the law shall not be denied 
or abridged by the United States 
or any state on account o f sex,”  
was opposed by Senators Stephen 
Teale (D-West Point), Robert 
Lagomarsino (D-Ojai), and James 
Mills (D-San Diego).

Mills called the amendment 
proposal the “ Minnie Mouse

A m en dm en t”  and considers 
women’s rights “ a phony issue.”

A second bill on women’s 
rights was defeated. Assemblyman 
Leo Ryan (D-San Mateo) moved 
that the Equal Rights Amendment 
be sent to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

According to the South Bay 
C h a p te r  o f  the N ational 
Organization for Women, if the 
Senate Judiciary Committee does 
not kill the amendment, it will be 
sent to  the Senate Rules 
Committee, who is “ hostile”  to

the amendment.
The National Organization for 

Women urges all interested people 
to write to the Senate Rules 
Committee, c /o  Secretary Peggy 
James, Room 5100, State Capitol 
Building, Sacramento, California 
95814, and to state legislators 
urging support for the Equal 
Rights Amendment.

Eleven states have ratified the 
Equal Rights Amendment, and 
the National Organization for 
Women is hoping that California 
will be number 12.

W omen’s L ib  discredited
By SUSAN HALE 

Last weekend the Journalism 
A ssoc ia tion  o f  Com m unity 
C olleges held their annual 
con fe re n ce  in Santa Cruz. 
Editorial members from colleges 
all over the state attended.

Workshop sessions held for the 
enlightenment o f the students 
ranged from extremely poor to 
extremely fascinating, but one o f 
the most dire disappointments to 
the women in attendance was the 
session, “ Women in the Press.”  

The workshop was conducted 
by Jeanette Befame and Dolores 
Spurgeon, San Jose Mercury-News 
Writer and San Jose State College 
journalism professor, respectively.

Many o f the things they stressed 
were practical, although for the 
most part, it was the same dull old 
song. .

Getting your foot in the door 
by just about any way or means 
was stressed, whether it meant 
taking a job as a typist, a society 
page writer, or getting into the 
women’s section. At this point, 
the speakers commented that 
these area’s are changing as there 
are many men contributing to the 
w om en ’ s section, and many 
women writing sports.

If it is a matter o f compromise 
in order to gain the necessary 
thrust for more desirable jobs in 
the media (or anywhere), the

THE MODERATE
By TERRY OTT

Are you 18 years old or older?
Are you a registered voter?
Have you  ever heard o f 

Proposition S?
Proposition S will increase 

local property taxes ten cents — 
from 35c to 45c for each $100 
assessed value.

Proposition S will provide 
desperately needed income to 
keep the Foothill Community 
College District operating.

We cannot accept any scheme 
to restrict enrollment on a basis o f 
resid en ce . A person’s home 
address has no relevance to his 
right to education. We cannot 
accept tuition charges either. 
Tuition would restrict enrollment 
on an even less acceptable basis: 
economic advantage.

That leaves us with Proposition
S.

No one seems to be certain just 
which services and programs will 
be curtailed if Proposition S

doesn’t pass and if the finances o f 
the district continue to be so 
strained. When people leave the 
system now, no one is hired in 
their place; which is why classes 
are so large.

Inflation has caused great 
increases in the costs o f classroom 
e q u ip m e n t ,  lab  supplies, 
maintenance, etc. The money has 
to come from somewhere. It 
doesn’t appear from thin air.

Proposition S is not a political 
issue, nor a racial issue, nor a 
sexual issue. It is a matter o f 
survival, perhaps, for the programs 
at Foothill which are being 
financed by the District.

I strongly urge you 
“ yes”  on Proposition S.

V o te  ‘ ‘ y e s ”  for Foothill 
College.
COMMENTS:

For the first time in my 
memory, people are backing the 
OWNERS o f a Big Business 
against the employees: the big 
baseball player strike. It’s ironic 
that the owners can only be good 
guys if the strike affects the 
public pleasure.

D E F IN IT IO N : Diplomacy:
The art o f telling a lie sincerely.

Cigarettes give you cancer, 
alcohol gives you cirrhosis o f the 
liver, and marijuana gives you a 
p ea ce fu l, lethargic feeling. 
Remember to vote yes on the 
marijuana initiative, as well as on 
Proposition S.

to vote

question is, how much o f a 
concession can be made without 
sacrificing personal philosophies 
and self-identity? It was believed 
by the speakers, for instance, that 
a typist gains an edge simply by 
b e i n g  e m p l o y e d  by the 
n e w s p a p e r ,  m agazine, o r  
whatever.

First o f all, would it ever be 
suggested to men that they should 
get their foot in the door by 
b e c o m i n g  s e c r e t a r i e s ,  
stenographers, or typists?

Women who have been around 
are well-aware o f the passive 
status o f typist. The women are 
pushed into subservient niches, 
often winding up as office wives 
for their male employers.

On the other hand, reporters 
must have a healthy amount o f  
agressiveness. Even if a woman 
eventually does move up from this 
position, the conditioning that has 
been imposed upon her has made 
it mark.

S econ d ly , i f  a woman’s 
principles violently oppose that 
which the society pages produce, 
does she really gain by working in 
that area for experience? A 
necessary time commitment must 
be made to gain the experience 
for upward mobility. But where 
has h e r  rep u ta tion  been  
established? As a society writer.

When the speakers were asked 
whether they felt the Women’s 
L ib e r a t io n  M ovem ent had 
anything to do with more media 
jobs opening up for women, they 
both answered no, stating that 
women had been previously more 
“ content”  with their roles. They 
attributed much o f the change in 
women’s attitudes toward “ the 
pill.”

A question was raised as to 
o p p ortu n itie s  fo r  minority 
w o m e n . N o statistics or 
information was available. It was 
discovered, however, that overall 
statistical ratios o f men to women 
in the press is about four to one.

Every woman must make the 
personal decision o f what will or 
will not be detrimental to her 
self-identity, but through the 
wrong kind o f compromise and 
con d it io n in g , she may lose 
perspective o f what a realistic 
identity o f herself is, and then she 
may find herself in the same dull 
old rut.
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The Pharoah speaks
By FRANK PRETTY 

ASFC President 
From the “ mouth o f the 

moderate,”  we’ve all been told 
that the proper channels for 
regestering complaints about our 
national policy is to write a letter 
to our congressman.

Well I got that same line from 
my officers in the Army, and 
from the results that I’ve seen 
come out o f  that type o f action, 
it’s not enough.

Another alternative to that 
approach is to make enough noise 
that you make yourself heard, and 
one way o f  accomplishing that is 
to STRIKE!

On Tuesday, April 18, the 
National Student Mobilization 
Unit, Harvard University, and the 
University at Stanford called for a 
national student strike on Friday, 
April 22.

On that same Tuesday, 
students from Foothill met in 
Hyde Park to discuss whether or 
not Foothill would go on strike.

At that rally, it was decided 
that there would have to be input 
from  faculty, classified staff, 
administration, and members o f 
the community o f  the Foothill 
College District.

The main concern o f the 
people involved in this strike is

Bangladesh
A continuing series o f readings 

are b e i n g  p r e s e n t e d  in 
Appreciation Hall on Tuesdays at 
1 p .m . T hese readings are 
presented to benefit the UNICEF 
Fund fo r  the children o f 
Bangladesh.

A preview presentation was 
given on April 4. Members o f the 
Language Arts Division gav< 
samples o f  their original writings. 
Also, Herbert Perkins o f the 
English Dept., who has spent 
some time in Bangladesh, sang a 
Bengali song and accompanied 
himself on a native instrument. 
Millicent Dillion, a published 
n o v e lis t , read an orig inal 
composition April 11, followed 
by songs by Denny Berthiaume 
last Tuesday.

Jim Mauch will read poetry 
this Tuesday in Appreciation Hall; 
Ann Connor and Bill Walker will 
read short stories on May 2 and 9, 
respectively; selections o f  poems 
and fiction will be presented on

Cartoon series 
for the Sentinel

Starting with this issue, the 
SENTINEL will be running a 
weekly cartoon strip entitled 
“ Country Joe and His Friends.”  
The author is SENTINEL staff 
cartoonist Mark Stafford. The 
strip will last as long as Mark feels 
inspired — at least until the end o f 
the quarter.

the increased b om b in g  in 
Indochina. The support o f this 
strike should come from every 
person in this country. Those 
people who do not support this 
strike are supporting the largest 
case o f blatant genocide the world 
has known.

Men, women, and children are 
being indiscriminately killed while 
we calmly sit by eating ham and 
eggs and trying to decide whether 
to wear boots or sandles to this 
brain machine.

We are a community college, 
and our purpose is to fulfill the 
needs o f the community. This, 
community is one o f the largest 
military industrialization areas in 
the country.

The students o f this campus 
have to insure themselves that the 
education they receive from this 
college will not be used to operate 
the m achinery necessary to 
conduct this or any other unjust 
war.
, The way to accomplish this is 
to change the priorities o f the 
college system in this country by 
starting with Foothill College. In 
doing  so , we increase the 
possibility o f this type o f full 
scale murder not happening again. 

UNITE AND STRIKE!

benefit
May 16 by Robert Kingson, 
Nayan McNeill, Denos Marvin, 
and Peggy Moore.

Jim Fetler will read a short 
story he wrote on May 23, 
fo llo w e d  by Dick Maxwell’s 
poems May 30.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and contributions for the children 
of Bangladesh are welcomed.

Black Panthers |
Continued from page 3 

Seale went on to say, “ From 
now on we aren’t going to run 
around looking for a candidate we 
are going to endorse; we are going 
to tell the politicians to support 
our survival programs.”

After Seale’s speech, over 6000 
bags o f food, with a chicken in 
every bag, were given away. There 
was no shoving or fighting. The 
food was passed out, one bag to 
every person, no matter how old or 
young, no matter what color o f 
skin.

While the food was being passed 
out and the people were leaving, 
E la n e  B r o w n , m inister o f  
information, Black Panther Party, 
said that the Party was trying to 
destroy the immage o f guns, and 
killing pigs, that Eldridge Cleaver 
had given them.

Everything ran smoothly and 
p e a c e fu l ly .  There w ere no 
un firom ed  p o lic e  inside the 
auditorium.

Marty on ‘Dating Game’
By DAVID McCARTEN 

City Editor
Marshall Lambrecht, a student of Foothill, 

appeared on one o f the few great shows on 
television, “ The Dating Game” , last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Lambrecht majors in entertainment, acting, and 
music. According to a press release from “ Mr. D’s”  
in Hollywood, Marshall “ writes and composes his 
own music when he is in a mellow mood atop the 
Los Altos foothills” . Marshall formerly starred on 
the Foothill tennis team. He is also a tennis 
instructor.

“ The Dating Game”  was Marshall’s first 
appearance, which will hopefully launch him into 
an acting career.

He answered questions from pretty Ms. Liz 
Delaney with sharp, Brando-type mumbles. When 
asked by Liz, “ ...why I ’d be lucky going out with 
you?”  Marshall responded, “ Whenever I go out 
with a girl, I always have a good time, and the 
other girl has a good time too .”

Host Jim Lange, for some reason that is rather 
disheartening, did not mention the name o f 
Foothill College in his introduction o f Marshall to 
Liz.

Marshall, however, gained revenge for this insult 
o f not mentioning the school. Instead o f giving Liz 
the traditional good-bye kiss upon learning that he 
lost to bachelor number I, he merely shook hands 
with Lange and barged o ff the stage.

It is conjectured that Liz did not pick Marshall 
(bachelor number two) because she directed most 
o f her questions to bachelors number I and 3, thus 
not giving Marshall the proper chance to expose 
his charms. He lost the opportunity to visit the 
sunny beaches o f San Diego and the Republican 
Convention Center.

Various responses among Foothill students 
were: Tom Evans, “ I didn’t watch it” ; Susan Hale, 
“ I picked number three, because he seemed to 
illuminate the kind o f wit and charm necessary to 
get a date” ; Ross Farrow, “ Number one gets the 
dates most often” ; and one unidentified friend of 
Marshall’s, “ I think he was afraid o f saying 
something he didn’t mean to say. If Marty acted 
like the Marty Lambrecht I know, he would have 
gotten the date” .

All I can say o f old Marty is he should look for 
his dates at Foothill. I ’m sure he’d rather be 
number one at Foothill than number two in 
Hollywood.
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A very confident Marty Lambrecht anticipates his selection for a date on “ The Dating Game”.
(Photo courtesy of Mr. D’s)
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By SUSAN HALE 
Arts Editor

“ The Best o f  the Foothill Film 
Festival,”  tonight, will include 
“ Ten Y ears at M onterey,”  
“ Campus Christi,”  and other 
award-winning experimental films 
f r o m  p a s t  I n d e p e n d e n t  
Film-makers Festivals. Programs 
are at 7 and 9 p .m . in 
Appreciation Hall. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

“ Fanfairs in Concert,”  will 
present the premiere o f “ A 
Tribute to Satchmo,”  with words 
and music by Frank Matthews o f 
Cupertino, tonight in the Foothill 
College Theatre at 8:15 p.m. 
Roger Letson will conduct The 
Fanfairs, a 20-voice Foothill 
performing group. Tickets are 
available at the Foothill College 
b o x  o f f ic e  w ith  discounts 
afforded students and citizens 
over 65.

S atu rday , A pril 22, the 
Associated Students o f  De Anza 
sponsor the lecture, “ Chicanos in 
Transition,”  at Flint Center, 8 
p.m. Dr. Ulvaldo H. Palomares 
will be the speaker. Tickets are $1 
at the Flint Center box office or 
at the door, and 50c for student 
card holders and citizens over 65.

EUROPE
ALL YEAR ROUND TRIPS 

FROM WEST COAST

$220 - $275.
O neW ay Flights Available. 

For in fo rm a t ion  contact

ESEP
801  W oodside, R edw ood C ity  

P h o n e :36 5 -8 62 5

FOR YOU WHO KNOW W HAT A 
REALLY AD ULT MOVIE IS . . . 

AND FOR YOU WHO HAVE 
W ONDERED . . .  WE PRESENT A 

PROGRAM OF U N U SU AL AND 
PROVOCATIVE FILM S IN THEIR 

U NCUT. UNCENSORED FORM. 
M AKE NO M IS T A K E -T H E S E  ARE 

RARE! DEFINITELY NO ONE 
UNDER 18 W ILL BE A D M IT T E D -  

C O N TIN U O U S SHOWINGS AT 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

THE’SMART'PEOPLE 
GO TO A PUSSYCAT SHOW

W e f e a tu r e  spec ia l  p r ices  fo r  
se rv icem en  a n d  c o l le g e  s tudents

OPEN D AILY  12:00  NOON

PUSSYCAT I . . »■,
366 s. 1st St. Marital Aids 
m u m s  "Changes"

OPEN D AILY  AT 12 NOON

PUSSYCAT II "1000 Pleasures"
1st & San Salvador,
San Jose " 9  Ages o f  Sex"
294-5544

3 I ^ J l £ S
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Itfhat Mondays Can Do 
For You 
New!!!

Oldies But Goodies 
8:00 PM -2:00 AM ® | | f s  
Be There-Be Square

M O B T I M e S
G O O D £ A T £
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The Young Americans will give 
a concert Saturday, April 22, 8:30 
p.m. in the Masonic Auitorium, 
and at the Flint Center on 
Sunday, April 23 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets for the San Francisco 
perform ance are available at 
Sherm an C lay, M acy’s and 
Ticketron, and at Flint Center 
box office, San Jose box office, or 
call 257-9555 for the Cupertino 
performance.

N oel C ow a rd ’ s PRIVATE 
LIVES appears at the Geary 
Theatre, 415 Geary St., San 
Francisco, Saturday, April 22 at 
8:30 p.m., Saturday, April 29 at 
2:30 p.m. and Tuesday, May 2 at 
8:30 p.m. LIVES, directed by 
Francis Ford Coppola, is a funny 
p lay ab ou t a cou p le  who 
rediscover each other, five years 
after their divorce. Tickets range 
from $3.90 to $7.90 and are 
available at the Geary box office 
10 a.m.-9 p.m., except Sundays, 
or phone 673-6440.

NET Playhouse Biography on 
K Q E D , Channel 9 , sh ows 
“ Dante’s Inferno,”  with Oliver 
Reed as the tormented painter 
Dante Gabriel Rossetti, Thursday,

Chambers & 
Nimbus Here

D eer Creek P rod u ction s  
presents the Chambers Brothers, 
along with Sons o f  Champlin, and 
Nimbus on Saturday, April 22 at 
8:30 p.m. in the Foothill College 
gym. Tickets for the A.S.F.C. 
sponsored event are $2.50 with 
student body card o f  $3.50 
general, only in advance; tickets at 
the door will be $3 and $4. Ticket 
outlets are Discount Records in 
San Jose and Menlo Park, Foothill 
Box Office, and The Record Store 
in Palo Alto.

April 27, at 8:30 p.m. The Ken 
R ussell p rod u ction  will be 
reshown Sunday, April 20, 5:30 
p.m.

Laguna Seca Raceway will hold 
its first race o f  the season May 
5-7. The 1972 Grand Prix event is 
$6 if purchased in advance, or $7 
at the gate. The three-day general 
admission ticket is $10, or on sale 
now at $9. Avid fans may be 
interested in the VIP pass which 
in c lu d e s  g a t e  adm ission , 
grandstand seat and access to the 
paddock adjacent to the racing 
pits all three days. The latter pass 
is $17.50 in advance, $20 at the 
gate.
Further information may be 
obtained by writing Laguna Seca, 
Box 2078, Monterey, Ca. 93940.

Old winery 
entertains

By ROSS FARROW 
Co-Editor-In-Chief

The Cellar is a 100-year-old 
building on the De Anza College 
campus which, at one time, was 
used as a winery.

T o d a y  th e  bu ild in g  is 
com prised  o f the De Anza 
Bookstore and a cozy, dimly-lit 
ca feteria  dow nstairs (below 
ground level) from the Bookstore 
called the Cellar, which is open 
every Friday and Saturday night 
and features a band each week.

Tonight and tomorrow from 8 
p.m. to 1 p.m., “ Rock and Roll 
’56”  will be featured. Admission 
is $1 for everyone, with or 
without student body cards.

T h e  Sons o f  Cham plin 
appeared in concert April 7 and 8, 
along with the Robin Ford Band, 
Uncle Vinty, and Maya.

A l t h o u g h  the Sons o f  
Champlin was considered the 
feature act o f the evening, the 
highlight proved to be Uncle 
Vinty.

Uncle Vinty was attired in a 
white doctor’s coat while banging

The Young Americans appear at Flint Center, Saturday, April 22.

away at his piano and singing 
some really wild songs.

A fte r  tw o num bers, he 
removed his white coat and 
revealed a red and orange 
medieval-type costume with a 
blue crown on his head.

One song later, Uncle Vinty 
took o ff the medieval costume, 
and all o f  a sudden, he was in a 
bright orange T-shirt with orange 
knickers.

The only way to describe 
Uncle Vinty is “ weird.”  He is 
outstanding for a live audience 
because he encouraged audience 
participation and he has a certain 
degree o f charisma, but he 
probably would not do well on 
record. He is a visual act.

“ We are doing very well,”  said 
John Beuttler, who coordinates 
the acts. “ We try to have a big 
name act once a month. The 
performers are paid a percentage 
o f the profits.”

Listen to your 
body and gain 
awareness

On Saturday and Sunday, April 
22 and 23, the San Francisco 
Dancer’s Workshop is sponsoring 
another in its series o f weekend 
workshops.

The sessions, with the overall 
theme o f “ listening to your body” 
will help people to be more aware 
o f their body ’s different parts and 
to increase the range o f  possible 
m ovem ents throughout their 
whole body.

The workshop begins at 10 
a.m. both mornings and closes 
about 8 p.m. Sunday. For more 
information contact the Dancer’s 
Workshop, 321 Divisadero in San 
Francisco, or call 626-0414.

Rocky completes first film
By DAVID McCARTEN 

City Editor 
R o ck y  T rip od i has just 

completed his film “ Nice Shot 
Bwana” and a nice shot it was, for 
despite its rather lewd reference 
to the news media in the first part 
o f the film, I find it hard to 
criticize.

Staring Susan Sweitzer and

San Jose State College conducts 
tw o  com p le te  Sum m er sessions at 
the San Jose Campus along w ith  
w orkshops th ro u g h o u t the summer. 
Fo r a com p le te  cata log w h ich  co n 
ta ins reg is tra tion  m ateria ls, w rite  
to :

Dean of Educational Services 
San Jose State College 

San Jose, California 95114

Steve Mauzer, this is the first 
student-directed and produced 
film on this campus, and will be 
entered in to  Foothill’s film 
festival beginning May 18.

This film is mainly a comment 
on sexism in this country, the 
attitude that the female is some 
kind o f an animal simply designed 
for the satisfaction o f the male 
ego.

Technically, this film needs 
improvement on lighting and 
sound, but the development o f 
the story was great — it leaves the 
viewer in no doubt as to the 
message T ripod i wanted to 
convey.

It would take a hopeless “ male 
chauvinist pig”  to miss the point. 
I do not think it was designed 
however, simply for the male 
audience for there are many 
women who don’t know that 
they’re “ towing the cart.”

H opefully Tripodi will be 
show ing  his film today in 
Appreciation Hall. If you want a 
viewing before the Festival, try 
and find him and see it.

Choirs present 
Bach Cantatas

The Peninsula and Berkeley 
Bach Choirs will join members o f 
the Palo Alto Chamber Orchestra 
to present a concert on April 29 
at 8 p.m., in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Palo Alto at Cowper 
and Lincoln.

Tickets are $1.50 fc* general 
and $1 for students and senior 
citizens. Further information may 
be obtained at: 321-7239.

"PERSONS of various occupations 
regarding N. American and Overseas 
O pportunities, up to $2 ,600.00  
m onthly. For complete information 
w rite to JOB RESEARCH, Box 
1253, Sta-A, Toronto, Ont. Enclose 
$5 to  cover cost."

JO N N Y CAM PBELL’S 
corner of Mary & Washington in 
Sunnyvale
Saturday is Ladie's Night

D rin k s  are Vi price for 
women

Wed. thru Sat.
Featuring Gypsy & John 

Doing: Folk & Popular music
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College problems universal
By DAN MARCHANT

Have any o f  your instructors 
tolu you Foothill is simply “ a 
microcosm o f  the society”  that 
has the same drawbacks and 
problems as any other college or 
segment o f  the society? Well 
wonder no more. It’s true!

Every day the SENTINEL 
receives a stack o f newspapers 
from around the country. Each 
paper p rocla im s the same 
problems that affect us here at 
Foothill: student government,
school administrations, school 
b u d g e t s ,  th e  w ar, v o ter  
registration, the draft and o f

Editors
attend
conference

The Editorial Board o f the 
SENTINEL attended the state 
convention o f  the Journalism 
A ssocia tion  o f  C om m unity 
Colleges April 14-16 at the 
Holiday Inn in Santa Cruz.

C o -E d  i t o r -in -C h ie f R oss 
Farrow attended the conference, 
along with City Editor David 
McCarten, News Editor Carlene 
Canton, Arts Editor Susan Hale, 
Ad Manager Gerry Corbett, 
form er S p orts  E d ito r  Mel 
Emerich, and adviser Herman 
Scheiding.

The SENTINEL won third 
place for front-page layout, while 
Ms. Canton won second place for 
on-the-spot newswriting, covering 
a speech addressed to the 
jo u r n a lis ts  b y  L ieu t enant 
Governor Ed Reinecke.

The story on the Lieutenant 
Governer is not available because 
Scheiding reportedly cannot find 
it.

When Foothill College first 
opened, in 1957, it was located in 
Mountain View, on the El Camino 
Real, next to the Spangler 
Mortuary. It had approximately 
600 students.

WANT TO RAP?
Depressed or Lonely?

Got Problems?
Call the Connect Switchboard

328-HELP (328-4357)

course our old nationwide cohort, 
apathy.

One o f the biggest issues on 
campuses is voter registration. The 
18-year-old vote and the power it 
can yield is a positive issue. 
Campus papers are urging all who 
are eligible to vote and to use this 
to o l  as their voice. While 
predictions and qualifications o f 
candidates appear on editorial 
pages, papers generally state the 
vote will have its best and greatest 
effects at the local levels o f 
government.

The war remains an issue but, 
unfortunately, it too has been 
winding down in prominence o f 
issues. The war is cited many 
times in columns about the 
powerlessness and frustrations o f 
the student movement as well as 
the effect the movement had on 
changing the opinion o f the 
population.

The air war taking place in Viet 
Nam is rarely m en tioned , 
probably due to a lack o f national 
news coverage by the national 
communication networks.

T h e  is s u e s  o f  student 
g o v e r n m e n t s ,  s c h o o l  
administrations, school budgets 
and apathy are the most widely 
discussed interrelated issues. 
Student governments and student 
communications are continually 
asking for more student feedback.

The Sacramento City College 
EXPRESS reported the findings 
o f a statewide poll which revealed 
apathy and deficit spending as 
com m u n ity  colleges greatest 
prob lem s. The rep ort was 
conducted  by the California 
Junior College Association and 
sampled 85 o f California’s 92 
c o m m u n it y  c o l l e g e s .  It 
recommended “ incentives”  such 
as paying student leaders a salary 
to combat the apathy. It also 
recommended formations o f  more 
student-faculty committees where 
it was reported students made 
their greatest gains.

EL TIEMPO PASANDO, a 
student paper from Glendale, 
Arizona, ran an editorial asking 
students how they wanted their 
registration fees spent. A poll was 
conducted which showed students 
wanted their money given to more 
student services.

SIN G LES & YOUNG DIVORCEES
Start A New Life 

Select Your Own Dates 
THRU CAL DATE

FOR FREE IN FO .
Write: Box 2555 

_________ Santa Clara, 95051

y ftn e > - / fa £
Over SO Shape in U.S. & Ctnede

EVERYTHING FOR THE WINE-MAKER 
& BREWMASTER

Village Corner 4546 El Camino I 
LOS ALTOS

tR 7nr 'f l i t

Quality prefects Iw the fscnistuatiiif 
anareur s tm it *  It fccarmksr.

Horn* Win* Making 
Win* Irt of Los Altos 

Villago Cornor 
4541 El Camino Roal

Student services included the 
lowering o f  bookstore prices 
(92%), nurse and medical facilities 
(8 5 % ), and acquiring draft 
counseling (83%). Fifty per cent 
o f the sampling said they felt too 
much money was given to football 
and athletic activities.

The apathy movement is 
a b u n d a n t  e v e r y w h e r e .  
Philosophies, reasons and literal 
begging are offered by educators, 
students, and journalists.

A most interesting comment 
appeared in a recent editorial in 
th e  San  F ra n c is co  State 
PHOENIX. It stated, “ The era of 
the mass demonstration is dead, 
alm ost a decade o f death, 
destruction, and bloodied heads 
have had little or no effect on the 
ills they were supposed to correct. 
Students and faculty alike are 
tired o f  strife, apathy runs 
rampant.”

The editorial went on to state 
that apathy may be the most 
effective tool for change to come 
out o f  the student movement. 
Contending that most students 
simply want to complete their 
education with as few hassles as 
possible, the “ sit back and watch 
the bureaucracy tumble down”  
attitude is evidently felt by a 
number o f students.

Perhaps there is a glimmer of 
hope yet. The threat o f  the 
cancellation o f  an interdistrict 
agreem ent between the Los 
A ngeles and Santa Monica 
community college boards caused 
some recent controversy. Within 
24 hours students had gathered 
3500 student signatures out o f a 
student body o f 5700

With the threat o f something 
being taken away, students rallied 
behind an issue and proved if they 
want to do something they 
certainly can.

McGovern wins 
mock election

Senator George McGovern 
proved to be the presidential 
favorite on the Foothill campus as 
he gathered 124 out o f the total 
266 votes in the April 13 mock 
election.

The mock election was staged 
in conjunction with the final day 
o f voter registration for the June 
6 primary.

M cG overn , in gaining 47 
percent o f the vote, edged out 
Richard Nixon, who got 33 votes 
(13 percent).

Others receiving votes were 
Shirley Chisolm with 28 (11

Minority hiring
Continued from page 1

council meeting was held last 
Tuesday and a new proposal was 
presented. Results o f that meeting 
will be forthcoming.

Dr. Dunn said that policy now 
stipulates a minority student ratio 
and teacher ratio in line with the 
m in ority  population o f the 
district. Moreland’s proposal that 
the national average o f 20% 
student and teacher ratios be 
instituted at Foothill conflicts 
with district policy. Dr. Dunn 
feels this aspect o f disagreement 
must be discussed.

JOBS EUROPE guaranteed and 
salaried. England, Belgium and 
Switzerland, year-round. Trainees 
(general help) 1st class hotels, 
r e s t a u r a n t s ,  s u p e rm a rk e ts , 
h o s p ita ls , d e p a rtm e n t stores, 
holiday camps. For details and 
application send $1 .00 w ith a 
stamped self-addressed business size 
envelope to: Princeton Research, 
Dept. C. Box 44188, Panorama 
City, California 91402.

TERMPAPER ARSENAL
"WE HAVE THOUSANDS -  ALL SUBJECTS" 
TERMPAPER ARSENAL is the only company in the 
West with papersON THE PREMISES.

Don't buy sight unseen!
Read and inspect first — then buy!

519 G lenrock Ave., Suite 203
Los Angeles, Calif. 90024

10AM-5PM Mon.-Fri.
10AM-2PM Sat. (213) 477-8474

I JET CHARTER FLIGHTS
I
I

I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I
I

I
I

EUROPE 1972
SPRING -  SUMMER & FALL SCHEDULES 

NOW AVAILABLE

$ 2 7 9 .
ROUND TRIP

Iran , ^  2 9 .  

ONE WAY

LO N D O N
LO N D O N

Low  A ir  Fares on In ter-European Flights 
IS R A E L  -  A F R IC A  -  A S IA  

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  I.D . CARD S A V A IL A B L E  
A tte n tio n  group leaders: Special f lig h t arrangement fo r 

small or large groups — Ask fo r  details 
These flights are open to students, faculty, staff 

employees and their immediate family 
FOR SCHEDULES, CALL OR WRITE ■

Phone (415) 392-8513
M A IL  T O d A Y F R E E  F L IG H T  IN F O R M A T IO N

,  CHARTERTl IGHTS IN T .-  ”
■ 995 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103
|  Please m ail me in fo rm a tio n  on f l ig h ts -------------------------------------------

N am e :   Phone N o  

I  Address:______________________________________   A p t. N o ---

percent); Edmund Muskie, 21 
(eight percent); Eugene McCarthy, 
18 (seven percent); Benjamin 
Spock, 14 (five percent); Hubert 
Humphrey, five (two percent); 
Henry Jackson , three (one 
percent); John Ashbrook and Sam 
Y o rty  received zero percent, 
although Ashbrook got one vote.

There were 17 write-in votes. 
They included Bill Bruff, 4; Ted 
Kennedy, 3; Pete McCloskey, 
Linda Jenness, and Porky Pig, 2, 
and George Wallace, 1.

ft s

APPEARANCE
IfiilHY

Chambers
Brothers

APRIL 23 & 24 
11:00 PM 

to
1:30 AM

? ALSO APPEARING f  

I  JOHN MANNING I| & |
I  BAZAR I
f 9:00 PM to 1 1 :00PM  f
mCKETS PRE-SOLDI \ AT ISADORE'S \ 
I MON. THRU FRI. \ \ 8 PM-10 PM I\ $3.00 |\ FOR TICKET \

INFORMATION

^ ^ i t y ,  S ta te  &  Z ip  C o d e :____ _________________________________ __________—j j
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VA patients at Foothill
The Veterans Administration, 

in cooperation with participating 
co lleg es  and universities, is 
currently affording VA Hospital 
patients the opportunity to attend 
classes. Men who are being treated 
for afflictions ranging from drug 
abuse through mental disorders 
are going to school.

It is hard to imagine the change 
in atmosphere that a school offers 
VA Hospital students. A former 
addict, after withdrawal from the 
drug, m ust reconstruct his 
sociological and psychological 
beh a v ior  and attitudes. He 
experiences little o f the freedom 
necessary to accomplish this in 
the hospital. To these and other 
men w ho w ere prev iou sly  
confined to wards where 75 feet 
o f freedom was an adventure, an 
occasional outing was a rebirth 
and the buttoning o f a shirt was a 
major accomplishment, the school 
atmosphere gives a chance to act 
in a responsible and social 
manner.

This program is unique, as 
most o f the participants are 
physically disabled or require 
intense hospital care and services, 
but are still capable o f  meeting 
the demands o f college life.

In an interview held at the VA 
H ospital, Palo Alto, it was 
discovered that o f  the various 
programs which exist for patient 
rehabilitation, school attendance 
was grow ing in popularity. 
Previously, very little effort was 
exerted in obtaining educational 
therapy via the “ campus life”  
m e t h o d , bu t due to  the 
persisten ce  and stubbornness 
needed  to  o v ercom e  their 
handicaps, veterans like Foothill’s 
David Craig and Sunny Martin 
have succeeded in opening closed 
doors to other confined patients.

Sheer d eterm in ation  and 
in tense desire are but two 
qualifications that a patient must 
possess in order to be considered 
for a school program. Therefore, 
when VA Hospital students attend 
school, they are convinced that 
they will succeed in spite o f  their 
handicaps.

These men do not desire 
compassion, pity or sorrow. All 
they desire is the just recognition 
o f their student status, and a 
chance to participate actively in 
the college community. It should 
be recognized that these students 
have tremendous obstacles to 
overcom e, but besides being 
cog n iza n t o f  their physical 
handicaps, students should be 
ready and willing to assist them in 
any manner. These Vets have

Foothill College arranges its 
course numbers so that it is simple 
to tell whether courses are 
transferrable to state colleges or 
universities. Courses numbered 
1-49 are transferrable to state 
universities and courses numbered 
1-99 are transferrable to state 
colleges.

ŝ u n n y v a l e  a r c h e r y ]
IN D O O R  L A N E S  

213 E. MAUDE  
SUN NYVALE  

7 3 2 -4 4 1 1  
^CLASSES M O ND AY NIGHTS< 

7:30 $3.50 COST 
SHOOTING RATES  
with your equip.
2:00 pm til 6:00 pm - $1.00  
6:00 pm til 10:00 pm-$1.75 
Rental Rates $1.50 per hour

GROUP RATES 
BY REQUEST 

Open Mon thru Fri. 2-10 pm 
Sat. 10 am till 7:00 pm

experienced suffering such as 
most people will never know, and 
yet they passionately desire 
knowledge. It is evident by their 
presence here that they are in fact 
determined people!

As F o o th il l students, we 
should try to make these students 
welcome and hope that their 
successes w ill p rov id e  the 
adrenalin o f life to those patients 
who have lost all hope.

Also, in the same manner that 
these students come to us and 
share their experiences, the VA 
Hospitals invite everyone to visit 
th e  h o s p i t a l s  and share 
e x p e r i e n c e s  w ith  th e s e  
o ften-forgotten men. Hospitals 
will be happy to host all visitors.

Foothill Child Care 
Center

Support your Foothill Child 
Care Center by donating the 
fo llo w in g  urgently needed 
items: a working T .V ., a T .V .  
antenna, shelves, cabinets, two  
lb. coffee cans, clean used 
plastic sacks, all sizes paper 
sacks, five gal. ice cream 
cartons and a wooden rocking 
chair.

The hours from 8 to  9 a.m. 
and from  1 until 5 p.m. are still 
open for students and faculty 
to  enroll their children in the 
child care center.

Taj Mahal Mimi Farina
& Tom Jans 

Plus:
The Committee

A BENEFIT CONCERT FOR 
AIR WAR VOTE 

Foothill College Gym 
SUNDAY APRIL 30th 

DONATION: T  ASFC STUDENTS ’290

Where do you go to work 
as a broadcaster, writer, 

illustrator, or photographer?
\bu won't believe this, but...

Join the Army Reserve! Right now, we have Bay Area openings in a 
creative PSYOPS group. Other fascinating jobs include news writing, foreign- 
language translating, radio station technician and motion-picture projection.
It’s really a great opportunity to learn these skills and then work part-time at them.

While getting paid for it.
It’s hardly work. You can have the fun of associating with “ impra :tical” 

creative types who manage to keep a practical, skeptical eye on what’s relevant in 
the world. You’ll get the kind of creative training that’ll really set you up for an 
exciting civilian lifetime career. Many of our current illustrators are working full 
time for Bay Area ad agencies. The group also includes foreign correspondents, 
teachers, and government translators.

Sure, there are qualifications. You’ve got to have the aptitude and talent 
for the work—and the tough-minded self-discipline that allows you to reject your 
own ideas if they aren’t right. And sure, you’ve got to do a short tour (4 to 9 months) 
of active duty while you learn to develop your talent. You’ll draw about $300 
monthly and get food, quarters, medical care, and more. After you return home, 
you’ll join the creative group for regular weekend work and can then apply for 
further specialization.

And you’ll be fulfilling your military obligation right here at home.
Obviously, the Army Reserve has changed. We said all this is a little 

incredible. Think about it... but not too long. This is a popular group.
You better believe it! The Army Reserve.

"FS"PSYOPS groups are located throughout the entire West Coast.
For information contact:
Mr. Frank Struble 
351st Civil Affairs Area (A)
1776 Old Middlefield Way 
Mountain View, California 94040 
Phone: (415) 968-1696

N am e.

A ddress.

C ity-------

Z i p --------

-State _

-P h o n e .


